



















 for the session













ler s theme song. 
Decorations







stars. Dress for 
the  dance is for-
mal.  white 
dinner



























 to I a.m. 
Dancing will be to the music 
of Jerry Gray
 and his 
14 
piece  or-
chestra. Linda Lee is featured
 
vocalist.
 Gray, arranger 
for the late 
Glenn
 Miller, is best known for 
his  "In the Mood," 
"String  of Pearls," 
_ 

















today for the 
special  interim 
session 
for Junior college trans -
Monday,  
Feb. 
Classes being off 
ered
 are tech-


































 in its present  
form, calls for A 
drastic"





















FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 1954 
More than 2000 black 
suede  bids  - - - 
have been 
distributed,  according 
DR. WAHLQUIST
 STS BUDGET 
* * 
* 
* * * 
* * 















to Vern Perry, 






man. The bids 
have
 a white snow -
A crowd of 








flake design on 
the  front. 
5000 is expected
 to attend. 
Stu-






Student Council will 
be
 reviewed at the 
Monday  meet. 
lie





 Student Court, Chief 
Justice  Stan Croonqu,st 
announced
 yes -








or to the 









Gray closed at 
the  Ambassador 
hotel in Los Angeles this 
week. 




Saturday  night at 
Club Alibaba in Oakland. Wednes-
day he opens at the Palladium in 
Los Angeles. Gray's orchestra is 













gest and most beautiful dance 
State has ever had. We hope ev-

















around the Searcy Miles case is 
getting
 
to be a "series of evasive 
remarks." 
-As far as 
I am concerned, the 
whole
 thing is 
over,"  Bronzan 
stated,








mentor  was re-
ferring to 
statements  made by 
Miles, a 22
-year-old promising 
halfback. yesterday. Miles was 
quoted as 
saying.






and a personal problem
 that caus-
ed me to drop from 
classes."  
Bronzan declared Tuesday that 
the 
San  Francisco 49ers 
influenced  
Miles to turn to professional foot-
ball and away from San Jose, 
where
 he 




Buck Shaw, Forty-niner coach, 
said he 

























 step in the 
funning 
of a pact 
between
 College of the 
Pacific
 and San 
Jose State was 






COP letter giving a tentative form 
of the
 pact. 





-meet  outline prepared by 
Aitken Jan. 26, The preamble sug-
gests  such specific 
activities as 
exchange suppers between the two 
student councils
 and rallies prior 















any agreement offered 
by
 COP is 
siihject to the agreement of the 




Dean of Instructien En d F'. 
liareleroad was named coordinator 
of the semester system and chair-
man
 of the coordinating commit-
tee 








cleroad  on the committee were 
Dean of Students Joe H. 
West, 
Curriculum Evaluator Charles R. 
Purdy, and Division Chairmen of 
Education. 
Dr.  
William  R. Rogers, 
journalism and police. Dr. Dwight 
C. 
Bentel,  




ing should be removed from ap-
pointive offices. Council's  
decision  
was made
 in the case of yell lead-
er 
Lon Manning. 
Rally commit ttee Chairman 
Shunji 
Ito  stated yesterday after-
noon that he felt that the Coun-
cil's decision was a 



















elective  or appointive
 office.  




This was the original
 derision 





vote  of 
Four
 
members  of 
"Live  a 
Lit -

















Jan. 20 after the Student Court 




more drasticall. aeroatiir  to 
the 
informally. 












on first probation could








candidates  for 
eketain  who 
filed 
applications
 in the Student 
Body office 
before  the 4 p.m
 dead-
line yesterday
 afternoon will be 
required



















must  be completed 
and turned in to 
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"Individually,  the 































 and the fondest 
'Indents'  
progroni
 at tft.Itti 
oer 
t.tt  














is a ueeklv 
si   sponsored 
bt
 the sari 
Ja... 

















110 lull time 
1. artier . -
At 
the  prescnt time 








































































 is to 
singl 























are to team up in 
a duet entitled, stare" submitted





































 Jan. 21. 
Petitions







positions. to be 
voted  
on bs all students, roust have 100 
TO
 






plications have been filerl for all 
offices. 











afternoon  drafted a resolution to 
Assemblyman Clark Bradley pro-










Today is the last  day 
to buy 











 sale for 50 
recta In the (istaits atimagaes
 
office, anew distemnle 
bass 20 




 and MOM  Alatiois 
Se-
aters.  
   
 













. . . attempts to open the 




capable  of 
mastering the subject matter, re-
gardless of financial standing." 








 State college are pre-
paring 
for a 













 John Aitken 
urges the general
 student body to 
join
 the Council 
ha "unaitactiblit
 









to write to 






Soph class will 
sponsor  a 
dance immediately following the 
MP
 basketball






























































a week de -
night, according to Don 
Fletcher,
 
Soph president. The dance will be 
held in the 
Women's Qin_ 







 Admission charge  is 50 cents 
per 
persoit  























































































Board  were premature and th 
no di 

























pushea out of 
its ! 

















 bucket will tinalso, 
include
 the IA hole modular 
hie., 
tif 
















     .ike 
talan, for a new 
1... ..,,




to lie spot 








 Today  




















 am toit 
(Si)
 
Richards 14 Bristol, 













 flag ts to an 
IAROTC
 
wine  what 
the remment 
'flag is to an Army regiment, the 
Icolors
 of its 
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Ap;'  24. 1914 ot '......
 Jose 
Gai,f..










4,i" I I 












 - J 'I,
 r ,,,, - 
Aviociated
 !..6.114nts














dur;eg  the  college 
year  with one issue  .il:iyin  hits 
lots 
of
 spirit and 
forti-
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Glreia lorenso. Lourann holorEc I 
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J. . , J;m 
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JoAnre 
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tier 
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 - Rot, 
Sm.th  
o'.  B.:,
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things are around here. 
i;rst
 the Rally 
Committee  took it on the chin because they 
osad 
probation 





its  power 
to enforce 
its 
ruling.  No. the Student
 Court is 
'rung 
to get its two -bits in by 




Council.  And ell the 
time it 44414 the Student 









 OK to hate 
probation




which goes to 









the court, on request 
from the Rally Committee,
 
;red 
an opinion back on 
Jan.
 13, that
 a student on probation may 
 .ippointed a  
cheer leader. 
Whet's 
r sally going 
to be 
interesting  is 
the enforcing of the 
'student Council's recommendation on Lon Manning. Shunji Ito, 
dally Committee 














sorry  need 












each other over petty differences,
 they don't really








































































































DOWN plE RIVER 
Dick Hitemet Audy Trotto. 
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Is, 1, 
the Mari, i 
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tiller hut  it 
not,  y011 StVITI to be 
sing 




























e 11:111. 10,11 
.1101. to 
Assurl.iiii.  she is the totil 
qiiiit
 










chosen lo s a-
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organizations  to 
it
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 55 hi 
114,11.1
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Who Loses Sleep? 
I 1,11 
I hi .; 
 
I 410 














































Sides  of Building 
148 























































































































 ASI1 3602 
PAII,  SMITH.












professor of music, left for
 
Boise,  
Ida., Wednesday to conduct the 
All -State.  High
 School orchestra. 
Composed
 of 110 members from 
all Idaho high schools, this orches-
tra will play for the biennial con-
vention of Idaho State Music Edu-
cators 
on 
























































Sunday  at 
7:30 






























































































































































addressed  th. 
AFROTC
 






















 receive such an 
assignment.
 
Maj.  Dixon. a former 
industrial  







of duty in 
Korea






visit by his wife 
Elaine., a 
former music 
major  at 
San Jose.. 
Ogden,






The purpose of 
his
 
isit to the 
campus was 
















vets-'  - 
ans 
attending  college 
under  the 
Korean 
GI




 forms in the 
Registrar's  
office, 







 fails to sign 
the 
form  



















 Print Co. 
302 s 
B'dq  










































ED POHLE, sigma Chi: Don Hubbard. Kappa Alpha: and Frank 
Pisa,
 Pi Kappa Alpha, plan for the Red 
Rose
 formal. A 
long-stem-
med red rose
 '.5111 serse as blds for the first 
annual Bed R41.10. 
Formal, 
Jointly  sponsored by Pi 
Kappa
 Alpha, Kappa Alpha and 
Sigma
 Chi. The dance will be held 




 in the 
Spartan
 Room of the 
St. Claire hotel. Bob 
Rusi.el's 
orchestra
 will play music




















Cudmy was named the 
member with the highest grade -
point average for fall quarter at 
the 
traditional  scholarship dinner 














 free dues. 
Jim Hague, member 
showing the 
greatest improvement in scholar-
ship.  was served steak 
and pre-








with  their grade -point 
aierage,  










 or better, 
roast  





averages fell below 
Ed thrust on 
mush. 
An 
onion  and garlic 
sandwich
 
was awarded the member 
with the 
low,st






eall  I. 
A 
Vk II Il broken right
 ' ( hn'th, ....'' 








i'''''   
Prospective members are 










- . , 
tered  broken legs I 


















bills  and at the 
$ame  
and FI'd SI"I'' 












Fiainders'  Day 

































 the 1 ;Iituillialfuonuitsid  
inceL:lebrated

















Euers  of to 
publicity 
director  Jack 
Roth.. ln 















ried in Las 
Vegas  January' 
2. Dick Garland
 MacAllisti
 r. social aetni-
 I their aninuil









 i r 
ni
 a n: Jim 







he was a 
number of Sigma
 pledgemast,
 r; Jim 




 a short talk
 lo 
Alpha 




pliblicity  diree- 
Province 
Commander  
















DSP's  To Hold 
Carnation
 Ball  
Theta
 


















 Phi Dream Girl of 1954 
'.'.ill 























will 11t. 1/1'0% idea 
by Russ 





Dream Girl finalists are 
Janet  










Handling  the arrangements 
are  
Bob Slade. social chairman. and 
Roth.  





































































 of 11"/ ""d 
Mrs 114"1. 11" 




 unit Dean 
ilukt%
 "inun"1- 
Cltt roisse  
the l952-5.1 Who s 1,5110 in Am- Jim affair' (.11all-
, rican (-nne.,,,, 
lie is 11 membri. 
man,
 is In 
charge  id the formal 
ol 








































 to Bob Cousins.
 'Theta Chi I 
 . 
. . . 
Darrell (lenient. Kappa Tau. 
is pinned 
to Pat 




andro . , Russell





.1"  nil ii  I. 
hoot,,,.  














 his pin to 
Sally Mer 
11 rill,  GIS a 
14,10r
 (411111111..11 nuy








Honor  Pledges .KaPist  KaPpa 
Gamma . 
The tr,- ,!' 
Widov, 























pledge dance recently 
at Chateau 
Boussey. according to Norm 
zanne
 





served as the 
oc,-asion  for the 
motto:lie,
 - 



























Music  was provided
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ling,




nity president. entertained at his
 
Dick Miller. 
Kappa  Alpha . 
. 




a I 4'1$ 
home.
 
,1 I '. soy .11
 
Washington.





Kappa /` ' I 
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 Chi Dream Girl formal




California  Golf 
club, 
according
 to Tom 
Barton,
 
publicity chairman. The 
Dream Girl and two 
attendants  wili 
be 
crowned at the dance. 










  , I 
, Mai _ 
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Joan I I, (If 1,11,1,4
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:,rst semester,  an editorial
 in -
's Prof Named 
Staff".  are 
: the Bengal_ 










holding  the  names of course
 in -
'''I
 i1 "*" TIf 
stnictors


































































that  thoir 
names 
have to is.





































































itail.  feel 
has.-  ..lespeof 
Ihnst. In the 
tttttt sot   
 I aia 
.4 
this . lapprr 
It  real. 
the 
...rib
   




the  liii tiro 
lllll  mirror  
Itaidi-



















 if their 
. 
handles
 are painted 
bright  
yellow,  
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'stap:e,  a Valley 
stn..
 
asl.ed  the election 
man
 





hiddingl!..  he 
replied.  "A 
student
 
body. card :trid 50 
cents."
 
Immediately she dress .10 
cents 


























as if each 




a cannibal in dis:; 
Th.-




got   student 









lie approached a 
likel% 
twosome and 






 pair of 
pants?" and pointed to 
Mr. 
Run -
van's  trousers. The 
to.. %sere 




















just  .so 
!body 
felt















  ad, '1 ens, 








I. -tan Gave her your 
vote... 
!think. I've been absent." 
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' 
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smil  i 
Rasmus.
 
director  of 
 
Clinic...."that
 not too marj 
.,its ago that








































Risso,  oho 
pla;%.




school opened last in t  
"ght's 
opening
 of the 
"Affairs
 
of Anatol." Here 
Riss., is slur





















 to right. seated, Nanc, Gish -





























(irony.  Mimi, dales 
has,.  been set 
10i Frio. 
rom 
then on, the 





 so many others. 
The  
5,6, 















bout a week later, a student 
reetion class 
picked







Irian the Nth:kneed vrech cor-
 ,mes 
and 













 For , 
.1.1itee.









 of a 










































































said Rasmus,  
In 
the


















































































































































































case facts and then 
phoned the mother to say she 
oas  interested
 in helping. 



















 does all the diagnosis
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t 0 111...4 
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-itu eqo c a. 























inietvsted  Stitt 
students
































chit  111 
Cast members from 
"Affairs  of Anatol" will step out of 
a story -book 
setting 
tonight
















that the set,  designed by J. Wendell Johnson, 
represents
 a huge 




















Viennese waltzes will set
 the mood for the 19th century comedy, written by Arthur Schnitzler. 
The  play 
Inc
 
- - will 
ik 1114 541114 
II 
ton1011,

























































Do 3ou ever pick up a pidnt 
brush
 
or a pencil and draw 
your 
thoughts on paper? If so, here's 







And today's the 

























loses.  SeVii. 
.1: :r  
show
 is open to 
anyone













tries either may be 
framed  
or 
Players  are Anatol, Richard Ris 
so. Jidda, Constance Mad 












These  en -
Helen Nikkei: 
Mimi.  
Sylvia  CI 
tries must be 








 and II. 














































































































Meet you at Camp 1-: 
ers 
8.30
 a m 
leave here 3 p 
Tuesday










 ,size 38. Also suede sport 
jacket. size 38. See 
Torn Bergeron. 
164 S. 19th St. 
Why pay rent! 








 Terms, $50 
off  for cash 426 
S 7th St. C1.8-4307
 or CY3-193S
 




 be arranged 

























































































-Compri Mondays - 
Opn 6:00 a.m. 
ts Midnitio 
Max. 110114'1 
t Sorts.' 11 1 i I 
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the locals 
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nook. 























tr..,  ot 
chat it.. 
II. 
Ala.  teas Roil 
NIcifcak  with tone 
points 
IC 
I.011,  the 
hit 
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 building up a 56-56 
lead
 with 
add,  d hi 
and  
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,trol 1r, 111,f1V. tilt 




















undefi i.ed San 
Jose  
State


















to meet the 
University  of Idaho 
tomorrow







squad  opened ifs 
season
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e. 0.1111110 




















1 ' II. /11 ,   
1 
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/1.  1 





/11 1.. ,1 .1. 
1 111. 
/ 1, ill 1111 




























































































 Spartan  
PCI nrestling 





 to help 
state's
 hopes In toil:It's
 loig four-ttis 
doubleheader  
rant circus in the 
Men's  gtro..Slameda 
still furnIsh 
topposit
  to the 
101111% In this 
afternoon's  
hill 
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Nlangin and Ken Buck at 
for -
second -place ol lege of Pacidl. 
!  e 
Ron DeVight at center:
 



























































































5.15'.  The 
Raid-
ers turned 
the  table. on the 
011 Ihe 























123 -lb : 






















-.7  ' r 
ChUCk  
1 . 
rarlfic  on the home
 II. .or 
Ing.
 
five  to include






11-n,  en imam-
' loop 
1,1m.,,
 I:1st month 
Butt
 Iljcirn at forwards;  Don Fans-































1.-d , titer. t 
:12 p 
iner th 
1. !IOW NI le le -et!.  1.,.: 
San Jose's i /111.1111s. 
sell non has 11 's 











Al Ntangin 1', II, 
of Pa, 



















































































































































T -Bone Steak 
Rib Steak 
Half  Fried Chicken 
Italian
 Sausage 
Veal  Cutlet 

















Salad, Bread and 
Butter
 




















Why not prepare your brakes 
now for the rainy weather 
ahead./ You could save o life. 
Come in today. 
1.50 
8











































ADJUST  rental bearlagi 
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And it's been 
there  for 
more 














personnel  and 
related
 
Frid.t.. Feb 7; 1O7,4 
SPARTAN DAILY 
7 







  It's getting 
so 
you feel like 
a crimi-




 cash a check 
these
 days. In some 
























got  to be 
fingerprinted
 
these  days. 
The
 
print  is 
stapled
 to the back of the 






















submitted  her meeting







notation,  "I did mosey





thing to do." 
 
COFFEE
 IN A FLAT  Coffee, 









in the Coop  that is, if someone
 has a 
dime. 
New addition
 to the ancient  










* * *  
WHAT WILL IT BE? 
There has 
been some conjecture 
as
 to 





 Seventh and San Fernando 
streets, the site of the old Technical High School. 
Some 
have wondered, "Will it be a racetrack, 
a 












a * * 
HARD-BOILED GLASS  A porcelain egg and an art major 
combined
 in a practical joke at a 
girl's  boarding
 house recently. An 
innocent girl came
 




 up some eggs and placed them 
in hot water. She couldn't
 
understand why one odd looking
 egg wouldn't
 hard boil. 
The  art 
major had placed
 the porcelain egg in with the Grade AA 
variety. 
 * *  
E CORPUS DELECTI  
Sam Yates,
 Freshman Camp 
director,
 
almost missed his own 
meeting last week. 
He 
had
 scheduled a 
planning  board 
conference  for 2:30 p.m. 








* * * 
* 
































-DE -PLINK  Revelries 










 looked up after
 a series
 of  
bump
-de
-bumps  to find






with  Director 
Jim Bernardi
 revealed that no 
action
 










 STARS  The 
Social 
Affairs 






















 the group was 
























beginning  to relax when Marcy 
elson  inquired,
 "But how are 
we 
going  to 
store








 won't rub off?" 
Somebody's









 low fare 
or 



























the  offered 
excursions.
 












 "It's a great 
feeling to reach into 
our wallet
 
and hear the 
crinkle


















 how many 
banks  and 
hotels
 wash, starch and 
iron  their 
paper
 bills each 
night 
so
 they will 
be 






















 11:20 a.m. 
bell
 rang 








was  used, 
he himself 












bottles. a bullet, and 












said.  The only other 
such 
collector





































































ell' sizes vary 
from





















































The most important function of 
the 
office is the 
keeping  of per-
















 are paid regu-
larly after they are 
hired are all 





BeVIIIIISe of the exactness 
re-
quired to fowl) tratik of records 
and money 
disbursements. 






The office non is working under 
a pay system that is relatively 
new. being 
installed  just over a 




 the new 
system,
 a pay-
roll disbursement center located 
in San Francisco has control of 
the paychecks of all state em-
ployees in the area. This is organ-
ized under the Central Payroll 
Disbursement system
 headed by 
the state controller There 
are  
disbursement centers in Sacra-
mento, 
San Francisco 
and  Los 
Angeles. 
The pay  "warrants." 
as
 the 
checks are called,  are figured by 
IBM machines in the San 
Fran-
cis.° office and then sent here 
for  the Accounting office to dis-
tribute, according to 
Guttormsen.
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IteriOdS !land -knit dresses should 
.1w folded
 no 
more  than 
twice
 and 
!stored in a drawer rather than 
hung in the closet. 
than 2000 students work for the 
college during the year as clerks. 
readers, and
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Jobs Abroad Totals 20 
Men 
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by 
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Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's phy-
sical
 
education  fraternity. 
formal-
ly
 pledged 20 men
 recently, ac-
cording





Pledges are Sal Burriesci, Bin 
Cameron, Jack Cathcart Morey 
roles. Bill'Anderson, Al Dunn, Al 
Donasky, Clarence Duncan,  Mal 
Deeker, Bob Fuerback. George 
King,  Wes Juhl,  Clarence Myers, 
Gary Noyer, John
 Oldham, Jack 
















president  and 
Don  (mei-
let tr,
 secret ary 
"I doubt
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Present plans call for
 the new 
jet to be used for  
disassembly  











































































































ii day in and 
day  Out learning about
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public's  interest. 
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